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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNC'iL "REGULATION . · · . , 
AMENDI,NG REGULATION (ECSC,. EEC, EURAlOM) Nd jo'o/~6 . ~ .'·-·:.-_ ., 
j: • • ·- • • ~· 
'·-· DETERMINING THE CATEGORIES. . . . . . .. 
·oF OFFICIALS EttTITlED TO ALLOWANCES FOR SHIFTWOR-14, . 
. . 
AND THE RATES AND CONDITIONS THEREOF 
<presented by the Commission to the Count: H),,'· .l· 
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1. Article.-5'6a of the staff Regulations provides for the grant of allowances 
to officials required to do shiftwork. It·:.also provides that the Go~cil 
.-. 
...:- , 
, shall determine the categories of· officials ·enti·bled to such allowances, and · · · 
the rates and conditions ·thereof; · · · 





Council R~~~tion (JroSC~ ElixJ, ~~-h,om) No 300/76 of,.'9 February 197:6: : 
determined the categories of officials entitled as being, 'for the purposes 
of staff paid from the administrative budget 9 ·of!icials·employed in a · .-. 
computer centre or a security department~ ·· 
'•. 
2. The Commission's telex st'aff also· works shifts and has asked to receive 
the allowance provided f?r by. Regulation No-300/76. 
. . . 
:..:. . 
Having oonsidered'various oth~r-ways of organizing the telex servio~. we 
have concluded that shift work is the most efficient system and the· most 
·closely adapted to the operat:i,.ng requirements. of the service. It has also 
·,: . 
.. been found that shift work is the ohee,pest system in terms of both personnel·.'. 
- and equipment~ · . . . · ·· · .. " , _ . · · · · . . :,_ · · -~- · ;\ 
~ . ~ .. . . 
... 
"' ~ . , 
3o _'!'he Oo~ission accordingly decided to .grant- the shiftwork allowance to 
::-.~ 
telex staff with effect· from 1 April 1977e Mr Tugendhat informed the 
Council ·of this by letter. dated 12 February. 1977 ·and the matter was 
. discussed by the Counoi1 9s :staff·R~gulations Working P.arty on 
. 25 and 26 July 1977, _ . .: ; ;.:·: · · · · · . ~· · ·~ · · · -, . 
-.... .~ -
. The Wor~ing ·Party consider~d th~t: Regul~t ion No 300fT6 ·should b~ · int~rpret ed ~- ~ 
, restrictively and the matter ·wa.s reconsidered-by_ Coreper, :which suggested . ~ 
that the Commission table ·a proposal_ for· amendment· of Regulation No 300/76 · ,· 
:.to cover_ telex _staff_ (meetings·.on7 -and 8 September 1977). · ·,_· . -~ · .. ~: 
... 
, . . ~- . ' ~ 
".~ I ~- 0 0. > 0 
. ' . . . . . ' . - • •t;; -. -
· 4. On 7 December 1978 the Commission accordingly decided to consult· the . . · ·: . -
... ·staff Regulations Committee on a draft regulation .extending ~: · .· .'· .·,, -:·· ·.-. · ···: · 
Regulation No 300/76 to telecommurlioa:liions staff and to certain-~·.· · · · · :.. ;:<.:;;. · 
··_photocomposition staff in the Publioa:tions'Office where the same ·problems-~ · .- ~- · 
. · of profitability arise.-.~. · · ; .. ·. · :· ·' · ·. ~ ... · ,: .. ~-~ .· .: · · · · .:-~- .... ·' ?- · . • 
. · .• ·. ~. . ~ ·.... . . ... ... • _.-.. ~ ~.;.,..· ~~ · ... ~.t ~ ,._.; -. . . •• ._·i ~: ~.·:::i · .. ~;_-·~. ~~_-, .. ~ .. :. ... . -·~ . 
• 
'·. :.' ... ·:.·.: •' ' ~!' ::~ ", • ', • :, ,,,,: ·, • ', ~ • ·.·' • ,•,·,·.·,·• I • ', .._ ; 
• • - • ' .... '!I· •• : ·- 1~. ~ ~·: _: •• ~.. • {.'-: ....... •• ·:;:;..--.·~. -;·:~·:.,·- .·r- ..... 
., 5· The staff Regulations Committee, to which the· draft regulation· wa.s !~ · '.·. -~·: _"· .. · . 
·. referred by letter from Mr Brunner dated 7 Decemb~r 1978, met. on·: ~ ~~ '._,; ""•.' ·, \;: ,' .: . 
2 February 1979 and issued an opinion ·endorsing the .~rt o~ _the draft }7: 1 -.. ,_.;-;, • 
extending Regulation- No 300/76 to telecommunications .staff o ,· .Teohnicai :_. . ':·,s ~ ·. · 
·consideration· will, be given later. to th13 second .part of the- dra:(t,.:' · .. .-:;;, .. :: ... ~f: ·.:. ·: 
.· concerning shiftworit by photooomposition .. staft.,: •. , ,"-·:,· . ; ~-:,_, · .;_"':~_.· _.· :.~-,._-~< .... 
.. · .... -. · . 
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': Proposal: for a · · : "";: , 
· .. -~--,:,council Regulation · · ···~. 





- • ~ • l .. - " .. ·t " .. 
. , . amending Regulation (ECSCpEEC,Euratom) n° 3~0/76 - ):, ·,· -/::~·::_:·.<:.·~·:;~('~ .. \ ~ :i··_ 
. ci~termining the categories ~f· officials· entitled to ·allowa~~~s f~~: <<;''l . 
. . . ·:hiftwork; and the rates Ond. conditions thereof · ,~:::_-·<.j;,. · 
· THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, ·. · ... :-- .· ·. {:.,.,. ;_ ' ....... ;;··:, .... :_- .. ~c.·. 
~ -: ', A • ' • ~ ~ • • -~ ',; ',' ~~~:': ~~~-i ~ •. • 
·: · · f;aving :regard to Council Regulation (EEC,Euratom,ECSC). n° 259/68 · ·., ... > ··r·, 
.. - • . ' . ' :- - . ~ J .. \ \ ~ 
::-~_;:laying dow~ the Staff.·Regulations.o{.officials ·and Conditions of _,:' . :. L · .. 
. :U:.employm~nt of other Servant-s of the· European~Commu.nit1es. (1>J-_as -last l.-.-
... \. ·: ,qmended by .Regulation .( EEC 1 Euratom,'ECSC) No: 30~5/7~- ( 2); a~d. in, .. /:: .: .... ! · · 
• j. , • • • ~ •• •' • .. .. ~,. •_. - ... 
·· J;:.particular the second-paragraph 'of .Article_ 56 a of _the Staff"·<:.-'' .. , .· J 
• .i: • • • • • • ' • • • • • : ;.l - .., -! . ~ - . 
·: ~egulatioris," ~-. t = 
. ' .~ ._ 
. - ' 
- •, .. r;: 
· _: · Having ·regard to .the pro~osat ~rom the Co~mi~~ion,.. subm~~ted 
" . ' . - . 
: c t;:o_nsulting the Staff Regulations Comm.itte(;!,~·: 





' ... _. . 
1 l ,. • ~ • 
:~.":.W.he~eas_it. is.for the -~o~-ncil, acting on a.proposal from the Co-mmission .··i·. _·· 
• • . ' . . . . ... .... t 
·. :. :sA,fbmitted after consulting the Staff Regulations Committee, to dete·rmine ; \ · .'_ 
·;. t,lle categories. or officials e~titled to.allowances fo·r.shiftw~rk, .and ~ :-·:.··.~· 
· t: t}le rate~. and:_sonditi_ons·thereof ;-. ·· . . ·-
- i - •. ' ... • ., : : . : ~- 1- ~ .. • !·;.. . . • ' ' , . . • :., :s· .:· .· ' .: <• .· ·.' ' ·. ~t .. · .· . 
· ;_-.:whereas staff ~mployed i~ :~e~tai~ telecommuni.cation~ ·services d~. shiTtwork~ 
;.· .- ·.j.: wHhin th~ me(;!ning o{ Article-__ 56 a,of the.-'st~ff ~gulations; ·wh~re~-s · 
· .: t·, Cpunci.l Regulation <ECSC, EEc;·. Euratom)· No 3_00/16 should .t~erefore be ~· ·: J~· 
,1 : a!l'ended, · . --~·,)~;. ·, . .--. - · · · . · .. · · ··: .. , ·!' · · 
·=-"« . ,._ ..t~: . ~- '·..:·. :"~~-
_} HAs ,ADOPTED TH I$ REGUL~ TI~N :r: i c l ~' : 1 ' .;:~~:~_~'-~.i}~ -~-~···,·.•:;_;_:,'.·~ ~;.J_:_>~. ' . 
i • - ' • ' . .: .. :.: . .. • ;. ' .> . . • -~ •. : • . ·" ' " - . ' ·-r 
The ·first part of the first subparagraph. C:>"f 'Art.ie~e 1C1 k. oL,Begulation .. ·L ;~. 
·.: :·c~csc, ·EEC, Eurat~m>. No 300/-7~ ._is:-re~taced·:bY.:,tn~~t~.tlowing::-~1-::·~~f~t' .. , ~~.:::'. ~ ·. 
i · . 
0 
. : <' ': • '; o' . .>.",· ~':'{ .·· , _.·· . . ~~lf~t~il.";: 'C.· 
Cp O.J N L 56,·4 March 1968, _p.1. · ... :;-,{.r:,, .• ;;,:;, . • : .! . 
' • • - • ~ - r • <t" ··~ •• ~ =- . l - ; ' • :.v. • ,, . ., ,; ~ ' ;,~ .,:.~~ ·~rt~~~~~~ ~-t~.: ;l. ' .. _-
. <Z> OJ· N°_ L 3691 .29- Decel!lber. 1978,_·P• 6 •. ,._, · ffi'r. ~~::.v;~ ... _t~ .. _.•_,. _ J .. 
- .-· .. :-} ... · : .·- ·.' _-·-"' .• · .. ·- .·.' ... , .... ~:~·~~...;~~-· ... ~ ~- •.l' .• 
<3) ~-J No L.3~J. 1.~-February.-1976,; P ... -1. , ··· .. -.;(:"_~~:,-~~-. --·.}. 
~--· :;·,:?f't~-lf~t~~tr~~:i;~·:-~1~ ··•  .:·'t:·.":···· ·-" -· .. i~~~~,~~·:-~~.-i·.:: ·:. _ .: 
• .... - •• ;.~ • .:-.J., \-.·,·l_,:;l;:\'1 .•' .. t1?~1l"·!,·•. · f•··t'-t:.l , .,,,.,,..; ; . ,-· \ ;,+-; . ;' ;·'i l: . . . l· r t.tl-, : ",., .. ,.,tMI r.1 · · 




... ··' .. 





1a "An offi'ciat paid-from··appropriations'in.the research-and. ,_ .. ·.··-"·-·· '~t 
· · . ..~ . · · · · _ · r ~ · -,..· 
investment .budget· and. employed in an ·establishment o·f- the'·Joirtt Research-
Article 2 
..;..;.;....;;...:..;;....-;;.._.;;;. ··.· 
·. , ... 
. ·. 
This Regulatioh shalt ehter ·into .force on the da)' followihg -its·,;_~~-~'­
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